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The pop-up, family-friendly, drive-in movie night was one to remember as attendees got to kick back, pigout and watch The 
Bad Guys on Canada’s biggest LED screen. A big thanks goes out to the community for making the night a memorable one, 
from generous monetary & gift-in-kind corporate partners, to the attendees that purchased tickets, to the 30+ volunteers 

who helped put the event on and a special thank you goes to the over 20+ participating pizzerias that donated their delicious 
dough for the night! DYK over 950 boxes of pizza were donated by the finest pizzerias in town?!

And why’d they donate so much dough (also.. where’s the money raised going)?! Great questions! Outside of supporting a 
fantastic non-profit… KidSport, who creates equal access to sport for by managing a fee assistance program that subsidizes 

sport registration fees. They also chose to donate their dough to claim their fame in ‘The People’s Choice Awards’… the 
people came, the people ate, and the people voted on their favourite pizza pie and the results are in:

So the next time you’re wondering what’s for dinner… look no further! These pies are tried and true, so pick up that phone 
and place your order, what are you waiting for?! Thanks again to everyone who supported the event, we’ll see ya next year!
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1st: Papa Johns
2nd: Pizza Hut

3rd: SOHO
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1st: Campio

2nd: Coliseum
3rd Place Tied:

Canadian Brewhouse (North)
Royal Pizza (Old Strathcona)
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1st: The Gardens

2nd: Italian Centre
3rd: Pizza 73
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1st: Papa Johns

2nd: SOHO
3rd: Community Taps
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1st: Famoso (Magrath)
2nd: Community Taps

3rd: Secret Pizza
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1st: UFO Pizza

2nd: Dominos (Hermitage)
3rd: Sir Donair
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1st: Rebel Food & Drink

2nd: Boston Pizza (Beverly)
3rd: Campio
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Pink Gorilla
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1st: Rebel Food & Drink
2nd: Famoso (Magrath)

3rd: Campio
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1st: Secret Pizza
2nd: Pink Gorilla
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